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2 Corinthians 11:21-33 LESSON 48
 

If I Must Glory 
 
 
 

 
1. 11:21 - Bold in Weakness 

a. “I speak as concerning reproach” - They said Paul was weak - 2 Cor 10:10, 11:6 
b. “as though we had been weak” - Paul’s “disgrace” not weakness compared to 11:20 
c. “any is bold, I am bold also” - Me, too!  speaking foolishly = sarcasm 
d. The real sarcasm is revealed when he starts describing his boldness/boast/glory.  

 
2. 11:22-28 - Paul’s Perils 

a. “so am I” - foolish talk = boasting in his flesh, comparing credentials not Christ. 
b. The deceivers were Hebrews, Israelites, seed of Abram, ministers of Christ, so what? 
c. “I am more” - How is one more a minister? Proven performance: 2Co 6:3-5, Ac 9:15-16 

i. Labours (work) - what kind? 1 Th 2:9, 1 Tim 5:17, Col 1:28-29, 4:12, 1Co 15:10 
ii. Stripes - Acts 16:22-23; prisons - Acts 16:37, Eph 3:1, Col 4:18, 2 Tim 1:8, 2:9 

iii. Deaths(?) - 2 Cor 1:9, 1 Cor 15:30-32, Acts 14:19-20  
iv. 5x - Forty stripes minus 1  Deu 25:1-3, but above it was “above measure” 
v. Jewish punishment = stripes; Romans punishment = rods (3x).  

vi. Once stoned (at Lystra); 3x shipwreck (not yet Acts 27), and day in the deep. 
d. His perils and sufferings as testimony of his service - Col 1:24-25, 2Cor 4:8-12 

i. Peril ~def.  Danger, risk, hazard, jeopardy - 1 Cor 15:30 
ii. Everywhere (journeys, waters, seas), by everyone (Jew, Gentile, brethren), in 

every place (city, country); every condition (pain, tired, hunger, naked, cold) 
iii. He did not seek these out, nor does he complain of them. 2 Cor 12:11 

e. He faces persecutions, perils, and yet he continues preaching - 11:28 
f. “cometh upon me daily” - because this is his duty and daily work, not the other. 

 
3. 11:29-33 - Glory in Infirmities 

a. “who is weak” - Due to facing trouble and suffering - 2 Cor 1:7 

b. “and I am not weak” - implied “more weak”, want to play the victim? Paul wins.  
c. “who is offended” - Due to trouble, suffering, Paul’s rebuke, calling error out 
d. “and I burn not” - Due to his ministry for Christ being questioned.  
e. “If I must needs glory ...” - in himself, to prove his ministry, the power of grace 
f. “glory in mine infirmities” - This testifies the power of God’s grace, not our strengths.  
g. “knoweth I lie not” - As he said before, he speaks truth before God - 2 Cor 2:17, 4:2 
h. Paul accused of dishonesty (due to his grace conversion) - Rom 9:1, Gal 1:20 
i. 11:32-33 - He mentions this to show his conversion was true - Acts 9:20-25 

i. He doesn’t testify of miracles, or power, or angels, but his humiliation. 
j. Others who escaped through windows  Jewish spies Josh 2:15, David 1Sa 19:12 
k. Many spiritual figures taken from this story: a prince of darkness wanted to keep 

Paul, but he escaped by grace from above.  


